
getting and managing a hosted website



 computer always connected to the internet

 Web server software (Apache, IIS)

 Serves files to clients 

 Allows more flexibility and control than using a Content Management System like 
WordPress.com or Shopify.com

 Allows you to install your own applications like Moodle or Wordpress

 Allows you to create custom applications



 Hardware

 fast connections 

 Control panels for management

 Cost ranges from free to thousands per month

 Cost impacted by 

 bandwidth

 connection and hardware speed

 space used 

 applications used



 Shared & Virtual $3/month – resources  shared with other users

 Cloud $50/month- server runs on network of computers, memory and hard drive 
space adjust to your needs. You pay only for what you use, so this can be more 
economical for larger sites.

 Dedicated hosting $200/month - not shared



 Operating system
 Linux:  Apache, PHP/MySQL

 Windows: .NET, SharePoint

 Limitations on storage, number of users (email, FTP), info transfer, amount of memory allowed, 
number of processes allowed, number of domains/websites, number of databases (each 
WordPress installation needs a separate MySQL database)

 Control Panel

 Security, current technology (PHP version)

 Backups

 Tech support

 Uptime

 eCommerce and other Apps (Auto installers - Softalicious)

 See Hosting Review & Webhost Tutorial

http://www.hosting-review.com/
http://www.tizag.com/webhost/index.php


 VERY IMPORTANT

 Easy to remember & spell

 Short

 Keyword driven (search terms)

 Test domain name recall

 http://www.bustaname.com/

 TLD (.com, .org, country codes)

 Purchase via registrar or your hosting service (can be done with cPanel) -- see 
Lynda.com Getting a Domain Name and Purchasing a domain with cPanel

http://www.bustaname.com/
http://www.lynda.com/cPanel-tutorials/Managing-Hosted-Web-Site/94250-2.html
http://www.lynda.com/cPanel-tutorials/Purchasing-domain-cPanel/94250/99911-4.html


 Hosting will offer Control Panel (cPanel, Plesk, etc.) - lets you manage your site

 When you set up hosting account, you get username and password to access your 
controlPanel

 You should get an email with details on how the site is set up



 FTP accounts

 Email - webmail and forwards

 MySQL database

 Subdomains

 Autoinstallers


